
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Fidelity Storage St Van Co. Dour. 1S1.
Hv Hoot Print It Now Deacon Press.
Xilf In.? Tat. P.nnMntuat. Qonld.

ruturea Bursess-Orande- n Ca
W. 3. Conn.U removed his law offlc

from Pullman building to 632 --Ml Bee
building.

When yon know gas llBhllnj: you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company. 1E09 How-
ard street; Douglas 605.

Cramer Addresses Manufacturers Guv
Cramer addressed the Omaha Manufac-
turers' association on the employers' lia-

bility law at the noon meeting of tho as-

sociation at the Commercial club.
Thieves Qet Jewelry Jacob Lavent- -

cr, U3S south Twentieth street, reports
lie theft of jewelry from his home to
bo amount of $50. The thieves gained

entrance Thursday night while the fam-
ily were out calling.

Granite for Bank Granite will be
used In building the first story of the
United States National Bank building at
Sixteenth anil Farnam streets. Tho plan
Is to choose some light colored granite,
perhaps gray or pink.

Pay Patterson for tots A Jury In
Judge Troup's district court awarded to
U. C. Patterson a verdict for ll.OGO for
three lots In a sunken locality at Thtrty- -
iiun ana jeavemvonii, wmcn were ap
proprlated by the city In 1900. Mr. Pat
terson sued for $3,000.

Name Haw Towns Threo new towns
have been located and named on the
Turlington's Thcrmopolls-Caspc- r exten
sion. They are between Powder River
and Casper and aro Pctrlc, Bucknum and
Cadona, Though young, they are said
to give promise of having considerable
growth during tho coming summer. Aa
yet, none of them have been supplied
with agents, though station houses havo
been built

Ooupland Again
Asks Honor of Being

University Regent
George Coupland announces himself as

r candidate lor to tho board
of regents of the University cf Nebraska
Mr. Coupland has been ntut active since
his incumbency of the nfflCK ho holds,
'and has devoted much of his tirro to in
qulrlcs and investigations that nave re
suited In Improvements In the service
and betterments in the conditions at tho

university. On tho sublet 3 campus re
moval, he says:

"The people of the state aro showing
an increasing desire to make the proper
provision for tho housing' of tho aovural
colleges of the university and olsu to
moro adequately compensate Its teaching
force. And through the last legislature
havo taxed themselves to provide
building fund, which it la hoped will yield
about $2,C00,000. I am confident that with
a Judicious and careful uso of this money,
magnificent provision can be mado tor
tho housing of all the colleges of the uni-
versity.

"Tho question of whether the several
colleges shall all bo located 'up on tho
state farm and tho agricultural college
permitted to become a physical Jnleipral
part of the university will ho submitted
to a referendum vote of she people next
November in accordance with trc provi-
sions of the law which created Miu tux
to furnish the money for tho building
fund.

"After a most exhaustive td.V of the
question of consolidation, T am led to the
firm conviction that for th.j f.tatc'3 best
interests, both economically uni educa-
tionally and especially for tho InU-res- t of
the student body, It would be a wise
thing to put the university's sovunl

all together upon one enmnus.
"However, should the po-jpl- the

state decided to separate the agricultural
college from the main unlvorslly end de-

velop It by itself upon the state farm
and extend the downtown campus and
other colleges there, I shall, If again
elected to serve as regent, do alt In my
rower to assist in a wise md Judicious
use of tho money now voted, and give
to tho university, whether united or di-

vided, my most loyal support and

Shipment of Citrus
Fruit Very Heavy

Shipment of citrus fruit out of Califor
nia has now reached ltd heaviest stage
and ar. average of eighty cars per day
are being handled by tho Union Pacific.
The shipments aro expected to contlnueJ
at about this rate during tho next six
weeks.

Into Omaha tho Union iaclflo Is now
handling two trains of oranges, lemons
and grape fruit a day. Here the fruit Is
diverted and sent in every direction, with
large quantities going Into cold storage,
where it will be held by tho commission
men until later In the season.

Up to now this year's irop of Califor-
nia citrus fruit has moved to a large ex-

tent over the southern route. Now, how-
ever, through Arizona and New Mexico
the weather has become so hot that the
icing of qars is necessary, and as a re-

sult about everything Is taking a north-
ern route.

SON SELLS OLD BEDTICK
FOR PRICE OF ONE DRINK

,A'hen his son took a feather bed and
pillow and sold It ror me price or n innK,
Dan Donlln, a city "whltewlngK," living '

HI 1' OI l -- illLil UIIU JUb DVlCUtB, lunrai
the police to arrest the young man and I

recover the bed. To Chief of Detectives
Maleney he said that his father, his
grandfather and himself had been born
on the bed, and that his son albo saw
light of day for tho first time on the old
tick. The feathers Inside wero cleaned
every year, he said, while tears dimmed
Ills eyes, and he had hoped to see It
handed down through several mort- -

Plain Truth That' Worth Money.
Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a

cough and cold Is Just practical common
sense. It is exactly made to stop a cough
and check a cold, and It prevents lagrippe.
bronchitis or pneumonia. F. F. Monahan,
Monomonle, Wis., says: "I am exposed
to atl kinds of weather and I find Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound always fixes
tan up In good shape when I catch cold
or hafe a bad cough. I recommend It
gladly." Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

OAK STREET METHODIST
NEEDS SCHOOL ROOM

The Oak Street Methodist church Is
greatly In need of more Sunday school
rocm. There are now enrolled some 130

In the various Sunday school classes
-- t the church and the rooms arc

crowded. There has beer, some talk In
a general way of providing moro ac
commodations, but the work has not yet
taken definite shape. Tho church also
Plans to enlarge Its settlement work. A
class of girls has Just been organized for
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"Burnasco" Quality Cream Patties
Special for Saturday at tho Candy Section In
its now location near elevator, Main
full patties, "Burnasco" qual- - 'Q
lty, assorted flavors, pound A-J-

Prltlny, March 1014.
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floor,

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE SELLING
AGENTS FOR "REYNIER" GLOVES

A STATEMENT that means much to ovory
woman who gives thought to her hand

dressing. Tho celebrated Roynier gloves, for
which we nro excluslvo selling for
and vicinity, are hero in complete line of newest
stitchlngs, kid, and fasteners,

Bnrcreaa-lTa.- h Co.
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brown, worth Or.
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Children's COATS, Like
Illustration, for $5.95

for 2 to tho nowMADE and white checked cloth,

Saturday

collar, turnback cuffs
and tlie new (g mat AC
low belt ef- - 1173

Satur- -
V, Ul

Children's Conts, Sizes O to
Years, $8.05

Made all wool serges in
plain colors, also black and
white check, sailor
rovers and cuffs pique,
now full sleeve JJO QC
and belt back. . J)O.J0
Children's Milan Straw

lints, $1.40
Made Milan straw tho
new shapes, trimmed with
velvet band and bow, also
fancy side trim- - t - aq
mings; Saturday qX tj

B.cond rioor.

Boys1 Suits
.50 Value, $4.50

knlckerbocker suits,BOY'S a Rtllondld
quality of Scotch
tweeds, brown wor-
steds, all spring styles,
ages 6 jears, with two

select-
ed

$6.50
offered special

at
$41

Boys' Buster
Brown Suits
For 3 to 7 only, reg-
ular price $3.00, very good as-

sortment colors and most
desirable materials, very spe-
cial for Saturday 98
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Men's Thread
thread silk, in black,

thread only; regular quality,
Bnrffai.-Na.i- h rioor.

Only Three More
Close Out
Examples of close reductions:

High hack, particularly good
for use, very comfortable, priced
$5.00, now,

Torch Swing.

hanging. Regular price
$5.00; closing

Child's Rocker at

$1.50 to be

a
Is

Rugs at $7.75
velvet reg-

ularly to In
9x10-- 6 sizes; to

close

rioor.
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prevailing th of Tanama-Pacifi- c

International
rates
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tho
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commission

Store Hours, 8:30 6 Saturday till 9 P. M.!

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
STORK SATURDAY

Individuality and Unusual Values
Are the Keynotes Our Line

t

TAILORED

at $25.00
NOT THAT $25.00 unusual price, but becauso offer

suits the price, is the reason that make such
broad claims for

BECAUSE WE and sell "Burnasco qua-
lity" suits great quantities, infinitely
better values than you find nny other Omaha store. .

SCORES OF STYLES, including plain soft
taffeta silks, moire silk, wool crepes, serges, etc.

THE JACKETS are the new style, with kimono sleeves,
the skirts aro minaret and tunic effects.

EVERY SHADE that is favored for spring
as well black.

New Suits $15.00 and $19.50
A SPLENDID selection, tho season's newest

tssrs...T.styles, weaves colorings,
$15.00 and $19.50

Silk $19.50
"DEAUTIFULTjY made tho blouse and

draped skirts, materials plain fancy
taffeta in shades of navy, reseda, tan, tango and SSlM nilCopenhagen, also Unusual values at IDIUiUU

New Cloth and Silk Coats
A SCORE more of stylos for selection, moire

cloth. Short medium

$10.95, $15.00, $17.50, $25.00 and to $65
The New Tunic Skirts,

A RE here for Saturday a great range
of clover styles, made in mannish serge

In black blue, Saturday
price

Bnrg-en-W.s- Co. goond
$6.95

Imported Models Exclusive Dress
Originally 25 to Offered Saturday, at $20

have selected about 50 hats from our great showing creations which
were during opening show pieces and offer them you price

duction Saturday.
They are the most part models famous designers John-

son, Bawark, Moorehoad, Bonhotal,Warshauer,Smolin and many of our own origi-

nal creations.

mwm

Every hat the original ticket with the original price, $25.00 to $35.00. approvals,
no exchanges. Saturday choice for $20.00.

TAILORED HATS
Those smart Flower trimmed, ostrich

trimmed a great of new fancy Imported
ribbon trimmed hats, exclusive styles and only ono of
a Very special, .

$4.98 $10

Men's "Bwyassf Soft Hats, $2.50
soft hats, sort that havoTHE call for present icnthe new fjhll

droop newest colors, .

at m

Schoblo Men
soft and stiff t

newest featured hero .VV
John B. Stetson Hats

You know their latest
$3.50 to

Men's $1.00 and Hhlrts 80c
All now patterns,
made a

all sizes

85c Silk Hose, 10c
Pure navy, tan, gray and with pure

heel and toe, sizes 35c pr
Mln
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black.

and
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brim,

$5.00
$1.25

890

19c

1

Weathered adjustable back, galvanized

$2.25
child's formerly priced

48c
$30,00 Mahogany Dresser, $10.00

Mahogany dresser, 42-in- base, serpentine
front, large pattern, bevel plate mirror; priced
regularly $30.00, our final price di AASaturday JJLU.UU

Room Size
Brussels rugs, 'fiber rugs, rugs;

priced from $10.50 $18.00; one lot,
and 9x12

at.
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A BIG CLEARING OF A LOT OF 39c TO
$1.50 JEWELRY 19c

CLEARING pins,A clasps, scarf pins, links,
watch fobs, chalnB, drops.

chains,
beads, Hundreds

pieces or-
iginally marked
$1.60,

Alarm Clocks

Guaranteed
year, polished
nickel pat-
ent shut,

Rings, $1.80
Solid gold rings
topaz, ruby, turquolB,
emerald

$2.98 .89
$3.98

for 07c
face,

case,
for one year, $1

pj
for . . . . D C

44c
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tea- - 6

for
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$1.50 BOc

felt, in red, gray and
$1.50

10c
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in of
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and

during

Increases freight cement
ranging I 3 hundred
pounds, proposed railroads

middle north-
west,
Interstate Commerce

such
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with
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silk
length

from

kind.

rockers

choice

newest shapes
smart shapes

Bailors, imported flowers
Vory spoclal

to

at

19c
$1.00

Open nickel
guaranteed

value,

Teaspoons,
Rogers' silver plated
fancy handle, polish-
ed French
finish AAspoons.,

Burff.ia-I7a.s- li rioor.

si,

70c
1 oat her
In

and

for

Clearance of 25c PLAIN DENIMS,
LL plain shades of denims, assortment of col- -

xIl ors, regularly priced 25c, per yard.
Felt, 72-lnc-

72-in-

gold, formerly
yard

split Bel-glu-

Knox exclusive
trimmed

Watches

T'TfC

50c
$1.25 Overhanging!!,

sunfast other overhang-
ing materials assortment
colors designs,
ularly JLJC

lot... 80o

.$3.25

exposition.

throughout

$20

STREET
ex-

quisite novelties.

NOVELTIES

leather
Genuine
band various
shapes designs,
$1.00 values, 7QJ7C

9c

9c
Tapestry Squared, Oc

24x2G-!nc- h squares for pillow
covers, worth regularly $1.25 to
$2.00 per yard, to close,
at, each

!l5c Cretonne, l(c
All cretonnes, In assortment of
designs and colorings, regulnrly
35c per yard,
now

Bnrff.ai-XTaa- h Go. Third rioor.
10c

Wall Paper Vs to Regular Price
ROOM lots of wall, celling and border to match, in quantities for

size rooms, at prices that are only one-thir- d and one-ha- lf

of original price, or a saving of more than half. Includes paper
for bedrooms, dining rooms, In fact, all rooms of the house,
non-fadeab- oatmeals, fruit designs, plain embossed gilt
paper, etc.

$2.50 room
$6.00 room lot.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co.Everybody's Store 16th Harney.;

yesterday

$10

lings,

bags.

$4.20 room lot. ..$1.80
$2.70 room lot. . .$1.25

Burg-t.a-Ka.i-h Co. Third rioor.

9c

kitchens,
Ingrains,

Washington until July an. The proposed
advances average about IS per cent.

The Michigan motor car tax law,
at the last session of thefarsed providing for a tax of SO cents per

hornepower on motor vehicles, wna yes.
terday declared unconstitutional by the
Michigan supremo court at Lansing, it

soamlosn,

slate's
approximately

automo-
bile exception

provisions
old

Women's Dainty Neckwear
A charming assortment, including fichus, laco
collars, mull collars and fancy embroidered,
also gutmps in while and cream. nrf
splendid OC

DRUGS AND TOlLfe'lS
Make out your list, then ami havo It filled at a

tenrroim mv in it.

Ivory Soap
f cakes I r--

for I DC
Chlpa,

Large in.paokaca 1 U

F.roxld., l- -
bound a
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Baal r 1 u
25o val- - I O- -uu
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Tooth Fowd.r,

u r a v h.
2bo alxc
for ....

NT MEDICI NEB
75c Jad Salts 490
Metcher'n Cantorln. . .260tie Sal Hepatlca 14o
2Rc Imported Ollvo Oil
French) loo
50c Imported Olive Oil
(French) aoo

collected
returned

cholco

Borax

lie

ror..a'zO

HUIJBEH.

fountain syrlime

bottle.79o

FREE A bottle Abotilta perfume
'(u'kiiKe Toilet
anrir.. Co.

Women's Black Silk Boot HOSE,
Saturday, at 25c a Pair.
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Women's Hoot Hose, 10c
Ulack white, colored thread
silk boot hose, seamless, i Q
first quality: pair JLJC

Thread lloot
Ulack or white, full fashioned,
mercerized doublo gartor A

pair OJC
Women's 'Onyx" Hosiery.

black, whlto and colorR,
double garter tops, double solo,
with now "Pointox" tlflrhcols; pair

Women's Vests
Blcovoloss, mercerized

fancy inserts; oach. .

Women'N to Union Hull,
cotton, nock sleeveless, umbrella style,

trimmed, sizes 34 to 50o to QQ
75c values, special Saturday at

Burr.. noor.
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BOc
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BOc 7Bc 20e
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Trunks
Suit

a complete lino
FEATURING Hartmaa

trunks.
Trunks, Per Cent Off

A lot trunks, canvas,
metal and fibre covered,
hat and steamer; $10.00
$2t.00 cent

Se.reT,.,"....25
HulUnscs,

Rubber cloth suitcases,
inches, regularly SSHh

Saturday IHJj
only 1

Suitcases,
Good quality suitcases.

and size, flspecial ipJL.OJ
Suitcnscs,

Rubber cloth covered suit-
cases, 26-l- n. 1 Q
tlze, special

Bnrff.ia-xraa- n Baiem.nt

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $2.35
HIS season's very styles in dress shoes, button

pattern, floxiblo sewed solon, perfect fitting J
lasts, paiem, gun menu, vici kiu hhu iuuiu-er- s.

All sizes. Our regular $3.50 lines specially
priced for pair

Misses $2.50 Shoes, $1.69
A largo of mlises' shops all leathers, light
and Q

only; vnlues. Saturday, u .Q
Men's $4.00 Dress Shoes, $2.95

dress shoes, In best styles,
fect fitting, conuortablo lasts, made from patent,
gun tan leathers in

patterns.
all to

"from. These regular
$4.00 values $2.95

Co.

$1.00
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Women's $10.00 to $12.60 COATS,

All now spring styles, tailored, made of
such materials as diagonals, pongees,
granite poplins and serges.
An almost endless variety of plain tall- - JHfJ In
ored and styles, $10.00 to $12.50
values, Saturday V

Women's SHOES,
An of women's now

spring shoes that embrace tho very best of
the new lace boots, colonials and
pumps. Leathers vlci kid, gun metal and patent,
sizes 3 to 7, widths C to D; standard Jl Of?

values, pair P A .OO
Women's and SHOKS,

Women's fine cushion made dress shoos. A
assortment, new spring shapes. Patent, vlcl

and gun leathers, all the gpj
and Girls' SHOKS,

boys' and and dress shoes.
All leathors, all tho most desirable styles. Sizes C

to ltt. $1.39 values, 95c; size ltt to 2,
values, $1.45; size 2 to 5, d- - QEPi 3,J

Co. Store 16th
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. olgale a, mo

a a 1 r
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Of
$1.05

rattan
26-ln- OQ

$1.10

. . .

HP

Saturday,

heavy soles,
$2.50

Men's

sewed
WJW rami

turrit Ernnomv RaRAmnnt
Women's $15 to $22.50 $9.75

most

diagonals, wool SQ75

$0.75
elegantly

novelties,
cloth, crepes,

fancy

$3.00 $1.85
assortment high-grad- e

styles
button boots,

$3.00
$2.50 $3.00 $1.05

satis-
fying

metal sizes,

Roys' $2.50 $1.05
Children's, girls' school

$1.S9
$2.50

values
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SUITS,
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